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RËSUMf 

Le présent article vise à expliquer de manière philosophique l'organisation et le 
fonctionnement <le norre p�yche qui demeure à la recherche perpétuelle <l'une harmonie 
entre lc.:s rrois parties <le l'âme celles que Platon les <lécrivaic. Le.: rôle que joucnc thumos, 
la colère, eros, la passion, le désir er logos, la raison s'y analysent du point <le vue <le 
l'individu ainsi que <le la sociéré. 

ABSTRACT 

This arricle pmvidcs a philosophical cxplanacion of how our psyche organi1.cs and 
opc:rarcs while consrandy seeking a balance among the rhrc.:c pans of rhc soul descrihc<l hy 
Plaro. The rolcs of thumos (anger), eros (love)/(passion), an<l logos (rcason) are analyze<l 
from in<livi<lual and socictal perspectives. 

I. The Rationalise Self 

The modcl of a civilized self devclopcd in the speciftcally political dialogues of 
Plaro conscirures one of the major sources of the modern self in the:.: West. 
I-lowcver, the conrrol of reason ovcr passion advocated there has bccn 
misundcrsrood as frcquenrly as it has been praiscd and invoked. Tht:se frequent 
misunderstandings seem to he largcly responsihle for the strong criticism levelled 
against the image of rarionally concrolled individuals who have subdued their 
passions. 

Such criticism forms a salient fcature of tht: modern spirit, namcly the general 
disparaging and downgrading of the faculty of rcason. Many modern thinkers 
have thus argued that the desires and passions constitute the very dynamism of 
human personality, and chat reason is passive and rcally unahlc ever ro conrrol 
any dcsire or emotion. Reason can never be more chan a rool for the calculation 
of the hest means by which wc may achieve the ends suggested to us by our 
passions. Reason can never be more than «the handmaiden of the passions». 

If the ends calculated by reason coincide with the ends imposed by our desires, 
the individual appears w have full self-control. By concrast, the very frequenc 
human experience of knowing bem::r what to do, but being unablc w do so, 
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demonsrrates rhc weakncss of rcason. Therefore, knowing what is good for me in 
no way mcans rhat 1 am also able co follow rhrough. The mosr inrclligcnc human 
remains helpless whcn confronred by powcrful cmotions which frcquendy pull 
i n  dirccrions opposite w rhosc suggesred by reason. 

The Plaronic mode! of the self is hcncc an unn.:achahlc idcal, or an idcal chat 
exacts a rerrihle pricc of unhappincss in the form of ncuroses. which arc largcly 
hased on n:presscd dcsircs. Psychic suffering is rhc consequence of this modern 
unhappy consciousncss of a divided self. Contrai over an individual's passions 
can corne only from outsidc the individual hy the flar and will of sovcrcign 
lc.:gislarors and guardians of moraliry. The illcgitimarc dcsircs and passions of 
individuals can only be supprcsscd by the fear of certain punishmcnr. Discipline 
of will must hc bearcn inm individuak Thc conrinucd cxisrencc of unlawful 
desircs, rheir return from repression. chus makes hypocrisy an essenrial 
consticuenr of public ordcr. 

Boch the rationalise conccprion of self and irs irracionalist critiques, bricfly 
skctchcd abovc, arc hascd on a misconccption of Plaronism. Accordingly. the 
psyche is sccn to he cndowed by rwo conflicting tcndcncics: one. rcason, is meanr 
to shapc and conrrol the othcr, passion. However, Plaro docs not envision a 
conflicc in the psyche berwecn merely two forces, bue conceives of psychic ordcr 
and harmony as the result of inrerplay hccwecn ac least three parcs of the soul and 
chree ccndencies. The rule of rcason is scen to lie not so much in the possibility 
of the suppression of a singular passion, but in the arhirracion and resolurion of 
rhe strugglc bctwcen rwo narurally anrirhcrical parts of rhe psyche. Reason may 
achieve and guard its supremacy in rhe soul by using thumos as its narural ally in 
the conrrol of eros or epithymia and in che defence and guidance of rhc wholc 
soul. 

The developmcnr of rhis conception for che regime of the soul in rhe Republic 
is as suggestive in whar it rcvcals as in whar ir conccals. Both the overr and covert 
sicles of rhis argument have far-reaching and nor always harmonious 
implications. l n  che following section, these two suands arc rraccd. 

Il. The Rule of Thumos 

The incomplcreness of the discussion of eros in the Republic is surpassed only 
by the skctchiness of rhc d iscussion of thumos. Wh ile the incomplcrcncss of the 
former is largely remcdicd by explicir and full  d iscussions in rhc Symposium and 
the Phaedrus, inter 11/ia, rherc is no Plaronic work dcaling spcciflcally and 
explicitly wirh thumotic passion. Wc arc chus forccd rn have grearer rccourse ro 
our own powers of imaginative reconstruction in regard ro thumos chan i n  regard 
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ro many orher ropics of Plaronic philosophy. Yer thumos sec.:ms by far a more 
imporrant facror in the establishment of a monarchie or aristocratie regime of the 
soul chan does eros or epithymù1. l ndeed, it may even be assumed char the agency 
of thumos is more important than reason irsclC as it is indispensable in the 
arrainment of humanicy's salvation through the rule of reason. Reason nc.:eds the 
force of the passion to become active. P lato's choice of words ro dc.:scribe the 
beneficent activities in the soul of thumos, such as so:::ein, soteria, diasozein, 
indicate how serious he considerc.:d the consc.:quc.:nccs of a disordered soul both 
for its own sojourn in chis cave.: of passionare srruggles and for the wclfare of 
human communicies. 

The experic.:ncc.: ofhorrendous political struggle such as the Peloponnesian '\!Car 
would naturally contlrm the sad cruth of Euripides Medea as c.:xprc.:ssed in the 
following passuJ. 

«And now 1 rc.:alizc.: what horrors 1 inrend ro commit but vanquishc.:d arc my 
powers of reasoning, by passionace anger, the cause of mortals' worst woes». 
(Medea, 1 078-1 080). 

The natural alliance berween anger and desire and anger's narural enmity 
roward che counsels of reasons, as suggested here, ref1ecr borh the rcality of 
political conflicts as wcll as popular underscanding. lndeed, che young and 
spiriced parmers of Socrates in the discussion concerning che tripartite.: nature of 
the soul inicially suggesc char thumos would seem simply ro be an offahoot or a 
part of desire. ln fact, at che beginning of the discussion of thumos, Socrates asks 
wherher or not thumos and chat part of the soul with which wc.: fcc.:I anger is a 
separare, rhird part of the soul, or idenrical (homophués) wich eicher reason or 
desire. Glaucon responds by saying char ic is perhaps identical wich desire (439e). 
le is againsr rhis popular understanding of the actions of angc.:r in rhe soul and in 
polirical accuality char Sucrates wishes ro esrablish rhat the «form of thumos» is 
«naturally» rhe helper and co-fighrer of the reasoning part of rhe soul. 

lnitially Glaucon recants his opinion shaped by popular understanding and 
readily assents tO Socrares' suggestion chat he undoubredly would never have seen 
eirher in himsc.:lf or in another an alliance berween anger and desire against the 
bercer counsels of reason (440B). lmmediately after this point in the discussion, 
however, Socrates himself resrricts the natural alliance between reason and thumos 
t0 the «nobler» human beings. l n  noble souls, thumos fights on the sicle of reason 
i n  the pursuic of justice. Wh en aroused by inj ustice, a noble soul's thumos seethcs 
and grows fierce i n  irs alliance wirh whar is believed just and only scops with 
eirher vicrory or dearh, or when calmed by rhe counsels of reason. Conversely 
when a noble soul feels irself ro be in the wrong, irs anger is nor aroused evcn 
rhough such a person may suffer cold, hunger and any other discomforrs. Thus 
the i ndepcndent actions and sufferings of the desiring pan of rhe soul in a noble 
person, either rein force the srrengrh of anger when it bclieves ro be fighring for 
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jusrice, or rhey do nor hclp arousc irs angcr, when it helieves itself ro be in the 
wrong. l n  both cases, thumos remains the loyal helper, co-fighrcr and subordinate 
of the rational part of the noble soul. The discussion of thumos then ends with 
Glaucon and Socratcs agrceing that thumos is a part of the soul, separate from 
hoth dcsire and reason. Thumos bccomcs this natural helper of rcason whcn not 
corrupted by bad cducation. These opinions arc corrohoratcd by refcrcnce ro the 
illogical rages of children and rhc majority of human bcings who ncver arrain 
rcason or only arrain it qui te lare in lifc. The suggested difference between rcason 
and anger is furrher supporred by a quote from the Odyssey (vx, 1 7- 1 8) in which 
the hero chides his own heart and rebukes himself in ordcr ro give himsclf 
courage. 

Socrates' en tire line of argument regarding thumos hoth asserrs the possibiliry 
of a natural alliance berween reason and thumos in the noble few, and the 
existence of unreasoning angcr in the actual polirics of the many. The tragic 
lcsson given by the chorus at the end of Ocdipus that no mortal should be 
counred happy «till he has passed the final li mit of his l ifc secure from pain» i s  
here afllrmed. Yet Socrates l ikewise suggests an escape from this fate of the 
majority; the possibility of a radical cnnobling and transfiguration of human 
nature, in  principle open ro ail, but in fact arrainable by only the few. 

The passage of the Republic briefly discussed on the previous page suggesrs rhat 
the correct training and ennobling of thumos is the key ro both individual 
happiness and a political reformation. The tragic cxperiences ofhuman suffcring 
induced hy the ignobiliry and fierceness of political struggles may be overcome, 
at least for a few philosophie souls, by conscious attention ro and cultivation of 
a reasonable and just anger. What cxacdy is it about the part of rhe soul for which 
Plaro coins the term thumoeides, that would rendcr it  fit ro be the helper of reason 
and a guardian of the soul? 

We may begin a more detailed answer to this question by recalling to mind 
here the contradiction berween the popular understanding, as reflected in 
tragedy, of  thumos as a «natural» ally of desire, and the Socraric thesis of the -
«natural» alliance berween thumos and logos, even against desire, acrualized in  
noble souls. This might also be the moment ro  describe the basic framework of 
Plaronic psychology as a background for the analysis of the dynamics of the just 
and unjust souls, as sketched by Socrates in the Republic. 

The main point of the passage from Medea cited above would seem ro be a 
description of the very common human experience of a conflict in the soul 
between betrer insighr and passion. ln rhis conflict, thumos is clearly on the sicle 
of dcsire, adding ro its strength and rendcring reason even more impotent. 
Medea finds hcrsclf in the position of being unable ro prevenr herself from doing 
what she fully knows to be evil and harmful, both ro othcrs and to hcrself. She is 
about ro rakc vengeance against faithlcss Jason by killing rheir children, in ful l  
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awareness of the horror of her deed and with lucid insight inro herself. Despite 
Medea's knowledge of the evil she is about ro commit, shc has ro admit ro herself 
rhat her thumos is suonger chan hcr counscls of reasons. She is also aware that such 
unreasonablc anger is the major cause of the sufferings of humans. 

Similarly, Phaedra in Euripides' Hippo!ytos refers ro the conflict between insight 
on the one hand, and plcasure and laziness on the orhcr. Phaedra addrcsscs the 
womcn ofTroezen as follows: 

«Many a rime in nighr's long empty spaces 1 have pondered on the causes of a 
l i fc's shipwreck. 1 think that our lives are worse than the mind's qualities would war
rant. There are many who know virrue. We know the good, wc apprehcnd it clear
ly. But we can'r bring it tO achievement. Sorne are betrayed by thcir own laziness, 
and others value some other pleasure above virrue , (Hippo!ytos, 375-383). 

While this quo te does nor explicirly refcr to a conflict betwecn thumos and logos, 
it  nevertheless describes the expcricnce of the helplessncss of logos before the coun
scls of the passions. Both sides ofhuman passion thus would sccm to be controllers 
of reason in most circumstances, rather than being its servants. Hence, humans 
knowingly harm themsclvcs as wcll as orhers, and while knowing the good arc 
unable ro do it. The Socratic-Plaronic ethics, according ro which human sin is sim
ply rhe consequence of ignorance, would appear to be an impossible idea. As a func
tion of such considerations, this idea has also always becn criticized, in parricular in 
modern philosophy and especially since Hobbes. 

Is then the description of the just soul in rhe Republic mcrely an impossible 
dream, a pattern of soul only existing truly in heaven? The following section 
presents the argument that Socratcs' discussion points toward a practicc of living, a 
meditarive transcendcncc of the common condition of humanity by which the just 
and well-ordered soul in which reason governs rhe passions, becomes a distinct pos
sibility and a realizable goal. 

The starring point of rhe discussion in book IV is the explicit acknowledgemenr 
of conflict in the psyche. Ali human beings may be said to experience such conflict, 
a fact which is admined both in the understanding of rhe tragedians and in popu
lar understanding, as well as by the modern cri tics of Socratic-Plaronic erhics. 

When Socrates shifrs the inquiry into j ustice back from the city erected in speech 
to the soul, the question becomes whether or not the soul also conrains three pans 
corresponding to the threc pans of the city (434d3-435a6). From the rclationship 
berween fundamenral activities of the soul, both to one another and to their formai 
objects, Socrares then deduces, with the aid of the principle of contradiction, the 
existence of at lcast three distinct pans of the soul (436a5-440c2). At the beginning 
of this inquiry, Socratcs explicitly warns Glaucon that the marrer under discussion 
cannor be apprehended adequately with the merhods being used (435dl-3). He 
funher points to a «longer and harder road» leading to chis goal (435d4-5). 
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The firsr poinr of rhe inquiry conccrns rhe conrradicrion in the soul berwccn 
dcsiring ro drink and a reasoned reflecrion nor ro drink. If someone is rhirsry, he 
is drawn likc an animal w drink; but his reason may forbid him ro drink (439a7-
b4). This conrradicrion leads Socrarcs ro concludc char rhcre musr be rwo forms 
in rhe soul, rhe logistikon and rhe epithymetikon(439b l -e3) .  

Socrares rhcn intèrs from a rhird acriviry o f  rhe soul rhe existence o f  a rhird 
faculry of rhc soul: «to de rou rhumou kai hoi rhumoumerha» (439e3). He rhen 
procecds ro differenriare rhis thumos from borh rhc logistikon and rhe 
epithymetikon. He presenrs rhrcc examplcs rn show the crucial diffcrcncc bcrwccn 
thumos and epithymetikon. From the cxamplc of Lconcius (439c6-440a8), who 
was caughr in a conflicr berwecn an ignoble craving and his own angcr ac his 
craving, Socrares concludes char «Somcrimcs our anger fighrs againsr our desircs 
as one distinct rhing againsr anorhcr» (440a6-7). 

As a second argumenr Socrares refers ro many instances in which wc «observe 
when his dcsircs consrrain a man concrary ro his reason char hc rcvilcs and is 
angry wirh char wirhin which masrers him» (440a9-b2). lmmediarely following 
upon rhis, Socrares rhcn consrrains Glaucon ro assenr w rhe notion char thumos 
is a co-fighrer of rcason (440b3) and char ir has nevcr bcen perceivcd ro makc 
common cause wirh the desircs againsr reason (440b4-8) . But when Glaucon 
asscnrs ro rhis general proposition, Socrares immediarcly draws a distinction 
bcrween noble and ignoble souls. ln noble souls, the noblcr rhey arc, rhe lesser 
rheir anger when rhey believe rhcmsclves ro be in rhe wrong. But whcn rhey 
bclicve rhemselves ro be jusrified, rheir angcr becorncs a mighry ally in rhe 
dcfense of justice and does nor srop fighring unril eirher vicrory or dcath or unril 
ir  is calmed by reason (440cl -d5). ln  borh of rhcsc cases of an obedienr thumos, 
rhc voice of rhe desiring part, even rhough ir may suffer scvcrely, is eirher silenr 
and subdued in rhc case of the perception of one's own wrong, bur powerfully 
cornes ro rhc aid of thumos when rhe pcrson pcrceives himself jusrified 
(440c4;d 1 ) .  Glaucon cagcrly assencs ro rhis, wirhour being aware of rhe 
contradiction berwecn rhis assenr and rwo of his prior rcmarks ro Socrares; 
(439e5, 440c l ); perhaps he does not wish rn be counred among rhe ignoble? 

Thumos and epithymetikon having been disringuishcd, Socrares proceeds ro 
invesrigare rhe possible distinction berween logistikon and thumos (440cb-44 l c3). 
Ir is ro be nored char Socrares does nor provide any proof herc, formally 
analogous ro rhe proofs involving recourse ro rhe principlc of conrradicrion, used 
in disringuishing logistikon from epithymetikon and epithymetikon from thumos. 
Apparcntly such a clear distinction berween logistikon and thumos would nor 
serve Socratcs' educarive purposes which are prccisely ro present thumos as a 
«companion of truc opinion» (Phaedrus 253d7), a loyal ally, hclpcr of rcason, and 
as a guardian of the noble soul, when righdy educarcd. Similarly, rhe clear 
implications of rhe facr of an alliance berween thumos and epithymetikon againsr 
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reason in  ignoble souls arc not dcvclopcd at this stage i n  the argument. Thesc 
implications arc dcvelopcd lacer, chicfly in book IX, once the philosophical 
proofs for the proper rank ordcring in the just soul of Logistikon = high, thumos = 

middlc, and epithymetikon = low, have been more fully considcred. 

This second omission may also be scen as scrving the psychagogic purpose of 
Socrates. This purpose is che correct training and nurcure of thumos away from 
bascness and roward nobilicy. The possibilicy of such an education is the key rn 
an undcrsranding and acccptance of the Socracic diccum chat uno one commiis 
injustice knowingly». le also points co a rcconciliacion of the apparent 
contradiction berwecn chc comrnon undcrsranding which holds fast co rhc 
normalicy of an alliance becwecn thumos and epithymetikon, and Socracic 
knowlcdge. 

The conclusion of the argument about the nature o f  justice in che soul is so 
well-known chat a brief skecch may suffice here. The propcr ordering of the royal 
or ariscocracic soul involves rule hy the logistikon over the epithymetikon and ovcr 
th111nos, whcreby thumos is crained co fulflll ics natural role of being the ally and 
hclper of the logistikon in ics scruggles againsc rhe epithymetikon. Each of the three 
parts of che soul has ics corresponding virrue, wich justice being che virrue of che 
whole and the agreement among che chrcc parts cach rn perform ics propcr 
funccion and nor co meddle wich the ocher pans and funcrions (443b9-444a6). 

The background of chis Placonic teaching involves thrce major points: 

1 .  The recognition hy Socraccs and Plato, in common wich the cragedians and 
with ordinary underscanding, char the soul is a field of srruggles, forces, confliccs 
and tensions which require ordering. Moreover, chis ordering is a policical 
problcm cackled parcly by cducacion and parcly by lcgislation. The aim of such 
ordering is ro establish in the soul che rule of reason and the subduing of the 
passions, boch in cheir form of pleoneccic desire and unreasonable anger. The 
wclfare of boch the individual and the political community depcnd on the 
atcainmenc of an ordered rule by reason. Lasrly, any ordering, once achieved, 
remains inhcrencly unstablc and must be renewed concinuously. Ordering chus 
dcpends on and resulcs from the contradictions of che soul. 

2. I r  may be posiccd that for Socrates and Plaw reason alone is unable co 
achieve concrol over the passions. Ler us assume hen.:, without furrhcr 
demonscracion, thac for Plato the Logistikon, or che nous, a passive-reccptivc pan 
of the soul, and not a dynamic-acrive force. lt may be likencd ro a mirror image 
which,indecd, conforms to the spirit of Platonic chinking. Herc it sutftccs co refcr 
to the importance of rhe image of rhe mirror and its rc:flection in the 
cpistemological discussions of the dividcd line si mile. The nous by itsclf cou Id not 
move the soul; ic can only cffect motion by allying irsclf with the cnergy of one 
of che passions. Ir functions in the soul as a spectacor, a theoros. Any movemenc 
ir can achievc is horrowcd, as ic were, from the contradictory motions of the 
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thumotic guardians? Does the conrrol of the epithymetikon depend at leasc parc
ly on the deliberace misrcprcsenracion of irs nature ro che simple minds of war
rior souls? Such misrepresenration would rhen serve the attainment of indepen
dcnce by individuals. 

If the description of the epithymetikon hcre is a noble lie, chcn che srory of 
Leonrius illusrratcs nor so much a conflict bcrween thumos and epithymetikon, as 
a confl icr within thumos irsclf. Ir may be scen as a struggle between thumotic 
impulses, one of which is pcrhaps anger, urging Lconrius ro hchold the spectacle 
of cruclry, the ochcr, pcrhaps fear, restraining him. His acrual behaviour is a 
mixture of righrcous indignation wirh hypocrisy, in shore, what Socrarcs called 
aidos. 

Yer if thumos is entirely sclf-rclared, can a transcendcntal self relared ro a 
rransccndental objecr cver gain energy ro attain irs goal? Ir may be chat thumos 
necds rhc cnergy provided by rhe epithymetikon for rhis very conflicr with irself. 
ln rhis case the story of Leonrius would illustrate a cornbination of the actions of 
thumos and epithymetikon. The poor ratio of Lconrius is overcome by the 
comhincd operations and functioning of both his thumos and his epithymetikon. 
This evokes the possible developmenr of the soul rowards the condition of 
cyranny, in which the individual and his ratio arc cntirely in rhc service of the 
beasts wirhin. Thumotically t inged eroric pleasurcs may be srrong and rempting, 
bue surely thcy are neither unmixcd nor noble. 

Leonrius may represenr a possible cultural dcvelopmenr of characcer in a 
sociery as highly agonisric as ancient Greek sociery. l n  such a society, eroric 
pleasures may become inextricably allied with rhumo1ic sarisfacrions in such a 
manner as ro open the way ro the commission of frightful and ignoble aces of 
cruelty. Cruelry as erotic pleasure may be the ignoble and corrupt development 
of thumos char Socrarcs wishes to avoid. 

A second peculiariry of Leontius' srory conccrns the parcicular aspect of thumos 
here controlling and using rhc energy of epithymia. What is implied is rhar fcar 
is one of the faces of thumos, rhe ocher face being anger. Fear may indeed be rhe 
«becter» part of thumos, alchough it does not win our in the wholc soul of 
Leonrius, for the moment. But in principle, ir may be more cducable chan anger, 
because it consticutes a much greater distance on the journey wirhin; ro use a 
phrase from the Phaedo, it is the «Second voyage» in regard ro thumos. If, already 
as angcr, rhumos is doser ro rhe fogistikon chan mcre epithymia, how much more 
so as fcar. 

«Sufficient are rhe rwo guardians, fcar as wcll as awe» («deos te kai aidos», 
465a9-h l )  says Socratcs. But sufficient to do whar? To prcvent char the «swclling 
of emotion (rhumos) tllling rhc angry mighr carry their anger ro srill grcater quar
rels» (465a2-3). Such emorions mighr lcad the young ro strikc and hure rhe dder. 
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The original reacrion of angcr, however, can only become «awe», if fcar does nor 
lead too far wirhin, lcsr ir end in wirhdrawal. Anger musr, rherefore, be 
discharged inro an ourside, permissible and reasonable form, as self defence 
againsr age-equals (464e6-'). 

Awe musc be made ro counrer-balancc fcar; in orher words, awe to resrrain rhe 
young frorn laying hands on rheir eiders, fcar ro incite rhem ro courageously hclp 
rhe weaker by being made aware of rheir own weakness in regard ro sorneone 
srronger (465al-4), a parent, sibling or son. 

Borh fear and awe must becorne «guardians» so inrirnatcly idenrified with the 
city wichin and unified with one anorher and wirh rhis ciry, as ro achieve 
«salvarion» (429c4). Buc salvation of what? Of the (crue) opinion handed down 
by the law through educarion conccrning the things rrulr ccrriblc and chose not 
ro be fcared («deinon»; 429c6-8). Only such a «guarded» opinion may rruly be 
called courage (429c5). This truc opinion has to be carried «chrough cveryrhing», 
for only when ir survives «pains and pleasures, desires and fearS» (429d 1 -2) is i t  
fully capable of guarding rhe «whole community of the rhree» (442c7-8), char i s  
ro say, rhc three parcs of rhe soul. 

The rhumos of warriors musr be imbucd by educarion in rhe same manner in 
which wool, initially whicc, becomes colour-fasr only after a lengchy preparatory 
rrearment. The righr opinions concerning rhings to be feared and chose nor ro be 
feared, musr chus be made to caver thumos so rhat ir becomcs capable of 
mainraining rhe vision of ics righrful rranscendenral objccr, namcly courage, 
rhrough ail and e\·crything. 

Aided by irs rwo guardians, fear and awe, rhe soul is able ro withstand the 
tension of being suspcnded berween rhc rwo polcs of thumos, namely fcar and 
anger. By holding fasr to the undersranding guarded by fear and awe, ir  will be 
able ro resisr and avoid the twin temptations of thumos. Ir will nor sink rocally 
inro fear; indeed, ic  is prevcnred from so doing by awe. Ir will rhus exhibir the 
cowardice of c<fecble warriors». Neirher will ir follow complerely rhe lure of angcr, 
again prevenred by awe, inro rhe harshness of ryranny. Instead, ir will infuse che 
srriving for rhe rranscendenral objecr, courage and, in effect, rhe other vircues as 

well, wirh energy drawn from the epithymetikon. lt will chus make rhe «mulri
headed and irrarional beasc» wirhin subservient to the lion (cf. 588c7-589c2). 
Only chen will rhe human being wirhin («ho en cos anrhropos», 589a9) rranscend 
rhe condirion of the ape. Thumos, rhc lion within, musc aid rhe human or rarher 
rhe divine wirhin (589d2), to rame, befriend and habiruate the multi-headed 
beast. Only in rhis way can rhumos mainrain its proper role as rhe guardian lion 
wichour slipping into rhe rolc of rhe ape (590b9). Thumos is chus rhe agcncy by 
which rhe beasrs are humani1.ed. I f  correcrly educarcd by rhe righr music and 
gymnasrics, thumos is rhat which links the lower and the higher. 
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We may summari1.c this discussion about the double nature of thumos by 
examining the image that Socrates draws in book IX of the just soul (588d-589c). 
Accordingly, a human being is a community of three living entities, two of them 
beasts, one of chcm a small human within. They are joined rogether into the 
outer shape of humanity. The task of the noble life is to harmonize the chree 
creacures into the unity of che just politeia and by so doing to screngthen the 
inner human and make thac human rcalize his divine narure. ln Socratcs' words: 
« . . .  he who says chat justice is che more profitable afflrms thac all our actions and 
words should tend to give che man within us complete domination over che 
encire man and make him take charge of the many headcd beast like a farmer 
who chcrishes and crains che culcivated planes bue checks the growth of the wild 
and he will make an ally of che lion's nature, and caring for all the beasts alike 
will flrsc make chem friendly rn one another and to himsclf, and fostcr cheir 
growth» (589a5-b7). 

The pre-condition of such governance of the soul is continuous self-awareness. 
This involves a division of a person's consciousness into a focusing of mental 
attention wichout and a simultaneous awareness of the processes within. In chis 
way inner and outer become harmonized. This focusing of attention within into 
a conrinuous presence of mind to oneself, suppresses noching into a 
subconsciousness and ignores noching. Everything, and that means every evil 
thought and tendency, every impulse of lust and anger is fully acknowledged and 
ucil ized. The bcasts within arc fcd sparingly and tcnded so chat chey become 
friendly to one another. The lion is the more intelligent because of his cendency 
to cxperience fcar and anger. Hence the lion may be turned into the ally of the 
human. 

The goal and direction of human existence lie within a condition of rotai 
awareness. Such awareness is the reflective action of the human within. lt is the 
human within's speciflc contribution to the community of the three. The 
primary rask of the mulci-hcaded beast in its perpetual hunger is to maintain the 
«foreign relations» of the individual, as it were, and rhus to «produce» the energy 
and life substance of the whole. The cask of the lion in his flerceness is to guard 
che integrity of the whole and discribute ics resources co the parts, which includes 
fecding the beast. 

Full awareness of inner proccsses, combined with their correct naming and 
ordering, avoid psychic conflict, prevent blind repression and maintain psychic 
equilibrium. Such equilibrium, moreover, is not a condition which once 
achievcd, mercly has to be maintained, but rather involves a continuous process 
of adjustment, inner discourse and self-relatedness. Each part gets its due. Lifc 
becomes a uway» to a goal which is perhaps never reached, but the journey there 
is sufflcient to uni(y the many into the one, thus mainraining the direction of 
willing. lndividuality and independence then become the signs of this journey, in 
which freedom is realized by a continuous srruggle co adjusr inner necessicics to 
one anochcr and to other individuals. 
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IV. The Invincibility of Eros 

l n  rhe Phaedo (99d 1 -3) Socrares refcrs rn rhe «second voyage in quesr of rhe 
cause» which he conducrcd when rrying ro undcrsrand the gencration and decay 
of rhings in the visible world. This second voyage rcfcrs to the turning away from 
the things of scnse to the eide that undcrlic them, and in which thcy participate 
as copies. The mctaphor of rhc second voyage is raken from Greek navigation in  
which the «tlrst» voyage rdèrs to  the powers of rhe winds rhar propcl rhe ship by 
means of rhc sails, and rhc «second voyage» rcfcrs to rhc effort of the rowers in 
rhc srillncss of rhc winds propelling rhe ships by mcans of oars. The .. first voyage» 
relies on the favours of rhc powers of  nature; in char the navigarors depend on 
rhcir circumstanccs. Th<.: «second voyage» requircs human effort, cxcrtion and 
much labour, which arc necessirared by unfavourablc circumsrances. l n  rhis 
cxample, Socrates indicares that sensation constitutcs rhe casy fàrst srep to 
knowledgc, whercas reasoning is the hard second voyage involving much effort 
and memal concentration. The same metaphor may be used co i l lustrate the 
relationship berween the eroric desires of the epithymetikon and th11motic desires. 

ln rhe suiving of rhe epithymetikon the i ndividual's attention is enrircly focused 
on exisrential objecrs outside the self. Eroric desires arc wholly orienred rowards 
rhe things of sensc. The epithymetikon is the «Companion of various rcplctions 
and pleasures» (439d8). When thus focused on things of scnse which give us 
plcasures by filling us up, we arc cntirely dependent on the good graces of nature 
as well as the cooperation of other. Lifc on rhis lcvel is a continuous scarch for 
object after objecr; ir is a scarch rhar ends only in dearh. 

Given the nature of the sensible world, croric desircs for objecrs are as fre
quenrly frusrrarcd as the) are sarisfied. The objccrs ofrcn «objcct», as ir werc, to 
rheir i ncorporation wirhin us. This vcry resistance of exisrenrial objccts makcs us 
turn inward. When chus rurncd inward, wc arc obl iged by our hungers ro cmbark 
on the «second voyage» of reflection. ln order co overcome the rcsistance of 
objects, wc must study and understand both our inner selves and the world of 
sense. The frustrations of the epithymetikon awakcn in us the emorions of angcr 
or fcar, dcpending on our relative perceptions of the force of rc:sistancc or the 
rhreat ro our existence. Our thumotic desires are acrivared in this rctreat from rhe 
objccts of sense. This rctrcat is both a turning inward and a looking beyond the 
objecrs ofsense to the causes of rheir objections. ln rhis retreat wc simultaneously 
gain access ro rranscendencc and to our intcriority. ln chus losing the objects of 
our desires as cxistcntial objccts, we gain thcm as rranscendenral objccrs. 

When our rhumoric desires are chus acrivarcd, rhc wholc vasr world of our 
interioriry opens up ro us. We bccome aware of ourselves as rranscendental 
subjects. We acquire rcason and undersranding which are born our of our angers 
and fcars. 
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l n i r ial ly, however, rhumoric desi res a re s r i l l  enr i rely o rienred rowards rhe con
quesr of existcnr ia l  objecrs. Wc sharc rhese rhumo t ic reacr ions of anger and fear 
with  rhe hc:i.sts ,  as Socrates rem arks i n  disti ngu ish i n g  thumos from the 
epithpnetikon (44 1 e3-4 ) .  l nsofo r  as we remain beasts, wc sacrifice our potential  
for freedom and power over objccrs o f  sense by bei ng perpetual sl aves o f  o u r  
hungers . Such frccdom,  howcvcr, may be acq u i red 1f  w e  con ti n u e  r h e  t u r n  wi rh
i n  in  a fu ndarnL'1Hal pcriagogc of our whok cxisrcnce. This requ i rcs rhe culr iva
r ion and cxp lor:i t ion of o u r  thumos ro rhe p n i m  wherc it l i nks up wirh rhe facu l
ry of pure rdlcct ion ,  the nous rh:ir l i es ar rhe cemrc of existence. 

The awaken i n g  of thurnos in rhc frusrrar ion of des i re l eads to rhe 
understanding of chc h u man condition, i f  rhc second voyage wirhin i s  conri nued. 
ln rhis case wc become transccndenrally aware o f  our strengrhs and we:iknesses, 
our  v i rrues and vices . By cont i n u i ng wi r h i n ,  wc a re led to s tu dy and dcfl.ne rhe 
n ature of  the vi rtues. Such study i n volves both care of sel f and care of body, an 
epimefeia (Fo r  rhe «somato n  ep i me l eia» see 47Ge7, and for rhe «ep i melcia sau tou» 
see AJci b i ades 1 ,  l 20d4) . The epimefeia o f  both self and of bodies is an epirnelia 
aretes, of the v ir rues ( 5 5Ga 1 0) .  This epimeleia is a co n ti n uous  stru ggle of self-over
coming in the d i rectio n of greater srrength and freedom.  This involves not only 
mere intel lectual u nderstandi ng, but a l iv ing transformation o f  o u r  be i ng . 

Suspended hcrween fear  and anger, and torn berween two goals , our  thu moric 
selves lead us either to contemplation and wisdom ,  or to the struggle for power 
and recognition. The fu ndarnental arnbigu i ty in the movemem of thumos is 
responsible both for tyrannical excesses and for the attainment of rhe heighrs of 
co ntemplat ion.  Pol i t ical power rests o n  the r igh t ly cul tivated anger o f  ru lers and 
the fear o f  obedicnt subjects. oble thumos wo u l d  join power to wisdo m ,  but 
ignoble thumos makes exercise of power tyrannical . Perhaps ai l  exercise o f  power 
as such is i n herently tyrannical.  

Plato n ic educat ion and psychagoge ai m ar ennobl ing thumos i n  rhe d i recrion of 
wisd om.  Wh i le  the s imu ltaneous i nsight i n to the thumotic fou ndat ions o f  power 
makes the ignoble d i rect ion of thumos very attract ive, the roots of human 
existence i n  des i re make i t  inel ucrahle.  The grcat danger and remprat ion o f  a 
pol it i cizcd Plato n ism l ies preci sely here in its fl i rtatio n wir h ryran ny. The 
sufferi ngs i nfl icred on hu mans by humans may indeed nor cease until and unless 
wisdom and power are jo incd in the same pcrsons. There is doubr whether rhc 
spir iwalization o f  the warrior  sel f  p roposcd in rhc Repub l ic i s  adequate ro the 
task of such a j o i n i ng. Thu motic cducat ion is  e m i rely deprndrnt on the des i ring 
part of o u r  sou ls. O u r  bodies are the mater ial fou ndar ion o f  our  existence. The 
fu ndamental tension of rh is existL·nce berween contemplarive rranscendence and 
ryran n ica l imperial ism cannnt hc rcsolvcd. Sp ir i rual izar ion o f  the wa rrior self ro 
the po int whcre it becomes rhe «Roman Cacqr with the soul of Christ)) i s  
i mpossi ble.  The fo i l u re o f  po l i t ical Chr isr ian i ry and the Ecclesia m ilitrms in  th is 
very endeavo u r  is l iv ing p roof of this  im poss i b i l i ry. 
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V. Placonic Psychagoge 

«Undde:ued is eros in co n fl icc» , («l::ros a n i k:ice machan» ,  Antigone 78 1 )  says 
Sophocles, and Placo m i ghc wcll have agreed wich h i m .  Yec chc cragic v i s ion of 
che human cond i c i o n  i mpl ied by chis scm:menc is perhaps amel i o raced by 
Socracic med i rat ion.  The ceaching of che Repu b l i c  ahouc  che sclf-cu l c ivari o n  o f  
n o b l e  so u ls invol ves a chreefo l d  askesis. On r h i s  « longer way» in  t h e  <.:Lcrnal barrie 
of nacu ral forces, we are helped by the abi l ity o f  our rcaso n co p lay s i m u l caneously 
ch rce ro les with i n  our i nterior psyeho-drama. We are cxho rrcd co c reac our  
d esir ing part in c he same manner in which 3 farmer tends h i s  fl dds,  careful ly 
removing unwan ccd growchs and favo u r ing desircd growchs, through selected 
feedi ng. S imultaneously, ou r logos is ro p lay che part of a l ion-camer who achieves 
the obed ience of the l ion  by feeding ic measu red doses of fear and anger, a i l  che 
w h i le s t i l l i n g  his hu nger for Jggrcss ion .  Final ly, rhe germ of div ine i nce l l i gcnce 
w i t h i n  us i s  co be made co grow by rhc concemplacion of rhc vasmess of  che 

cosmos and che culc ivar ion  of  che d i alecc ics of fr icndshi p  and erotic love. 

Love in rhis vis ion is  a cont inuous srruggle for scl f-overco m i ng ,  a screnuous 
care of che sel f, pe rhaps che o n ly kind of progress ive pol i t ics wirh las c i ng 
s ign ificance. ln ch is  manner thcn , rhe sense of h u man l i fe is sccn co l i e  in fu l ly 
playing a i l  the pa r cs i n  c h is «most beaut iful of a i l  rragcd ies» .  (Laws, 8 1 7b4-5) 

ln conclus ion,  l i fe has long been ohscrvcd from :i h igher level and co nsid ered 
part of a fl u i d ,  balancing system dcscribed by c he ancicn cs. Many class ic  works 
revcal che p h i losophers ' dcsire co explore che dark a lo ngside che l ighc i n herenc  co 
a i l  h u man emoc ion and behaviour. The ancients' view may ap pear rucher 
negl ected roday, bue co uld provide t he d istance rcqu i red co undersrand curren t  
mora l  and ech ical p roblems in  po l i t ics ,  cducation and sociery a t  large. 
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